
fARSEN & CO.
VVIIOLKSALB AND KKTAII

Croceries, Produce and Commission

JUlSi to CUckan... County.

WE PAY CASH For country produce.

All good old on Money-Bac- k Guarantee.

We five" tftf CbTv cn Trading Stamps

D 1001- -.1003 Main St. Oregon City, Ore.
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OI!vr J. Cliarala. I'lilllp Mu kiln,
and John Nlrhnl left Wedlieaday even
Ink for Klurelire, Ore., whern they
will orerhaul a large aaw mill. They
KiprM t to Itm none ahout three montlii.
Mra. Cliarala will remain In thla riiy
until after the hulldaya when aha will
go to vlalt her alater, Mra. II. W.

Urownnll In Kuxenn.

MARRIAOIJ

M )('NAI.H ItAliMY Aleiander II

MnlXMiald mid Mlaa Nellie Hnliy re
cehed a marrlnitn II" en frum the
rtiunty flwrtc Tueaday.

JOWAItliH MetiAIINKV Walter
KoWarda and Mlaa l.ula Mitiuhiie.
were graiiti-- a inarrlaxe lleeiiMi In

tha offlra of (ha county clerk.
Dl'titiKII IIVHK (iarfleld UuitKer

nd Mlaa (Jrara llydn were .ranted
marrlaxa hr th county

clerk. W. U Muly. Haturday.

HCIIOKNIIOKA MAKHII-IUr- ry Hrbo
enlKjra. of Canhy, and Mlaa Mahel
Marah aecured a marrlaK lleeuan
fnm tha offlea of tha rnunly rlrrk

BORN

KHAXIH'ltCKU-lio- rn to anJ
Mra. William A. Kraiahumer, T:g

Jeffiaon at reel, a daua-hter-
.

HAGAZI WRITER

OFF ON LONG WALK

tavld 8wln lllrker, whoaa pen nam
of "Htovnn Wentworth" la known to
many readera of nnwapnpera and man-iliiea- .

arrived In tha rlty with hla

bride of a week and eapeeta to b her
over Sunday.

They hava undertaken a hlk from

Tortlaud to San KleRo and have work

cd out a aehedula that will take them
four montha to complete. Mr. lllrker
will repreaent the Portland OreRonlav
thn Taeoma Tribune, the Keattle Hun.
and "tipportunlty." a Cbhaito maiea

line while on the trip and will write
of the reaotircea. Mad a, harbora, and
other matlera of Interval that he flnda

on the way. With hla bride, he will

leava Portland Monday for the aecond

lane of the trip.

II
IDEAL OF

I'rartleal thlnita were dlaiuaaed at
the meetlnic of the 8tata Tear hera' aa--

aoclatlon at Balem and new Ideaa out
lined that are Important In arnoot

.,rk aivnrdlna to County Superin
tendent Calavan. who haa Jut return- -

ed from the nieetliic
During the aeaal.in, the auwrlntend

ent of the Clarkamaa county ai hoola

bad chare of the rural department
work In the place of Profcaaor T. J.

Cary who waa aiheduled to lake up

that branch of the atudy. The
ot Profeaaor tiary came Just

after he bad been aelecteil lor tne
work and the Inak waa aaelRtied to

the new county auperlntenderlt.
Mr Calnvan waa lilRbiy pieaneu w..u

k. r,t ihe meetlllC and the
li.llia thai wrpre made. He thouRht

that the tearhera allowed more Inter
at In the work thla year than ueio.e

and Hint more practical iwnK were
planned.

CASTOR I A
for Infk&U and Children.

Tin Kind Yn Hm Always Bo.(M

Baara tha
Blgaatara

FOWL TRADE BRISK;

ELSE IS QUIET

The condition of thn Oregon City

market ha been quiet the paat few

day, due probably to the approaching
Chrlatnm holidays. Trade hai been

very low with but one or two change
In price. About the only change him

been In onion which have gone UP

10c or to $2.25.
The only exception to tn! rule I

the turkey market which la active ou

account of the coming fcat day.
There are hut few cold itornge blriiij
In the local ahopa although It I "li
thnt the Portland butchera have many

of theae bird.

Eckels And Dimes

TEACHERS

Shower on Street
As Boys Scramble

..r'".l,",dKlK

ALL

Leary ran ahort of change and called

for a boy to go to a itore to ecur

nlckle. and dime. A boy PPred-too-

the money, and left hi. cap a

aecurlty until hla return. Hut he

thought the money worth !' "

tha cap. and failed to come back

I.ry then announced to the crowd

of waiting boy. that he won Id cram

ble the cap and the one to returtr w UB

the Urgert plaM of It would Receive
a .ultable reward. The cap

thrown and. after a m x P J".treet, laatlng .everal minute.,
the .malle.t lad. la tha bunch

.marched op to Leary to fain hla

OltKnON CITY TCNTKRPRISF, vuriiAY. iw.rv.umm 26, 1913.

OLD SANTA GOES

10 111 HOMES

CARRIII OOOD THINGS TO AT

AND ClOTHH TO WEAR
tO TH08I IN NCf 0

KIDDIES GET CANDIES AND TOYS

Haa tomathlng In Hla Dundla for
Ivary On and Plva CxprMi

Wagona art ttnt to

Savaral Towno

Klve eni're.a wiixmia lalden with the
Rlfta nf Halita Cluua miiilo trip! lo tlii;
hninea of thu p.Mr of OreRon City and
near by towna Wedi dy.

Twenty fiunlllea were well iiii!led
and othi-r- were Riven amne of Hie
thlliKK that they needed In a practical
way in anuie limtMiirea huuie
or the Krocery hllia were

rent
J'MliJ while

In other bnkeia of Rx,d thluxa to
eat and plenty of clothea t" weur.
The Klka ..Monae and llrotherhuod of
uie r.piarnpai rnnr n umieu In llieir
effort to pruvldn Chrlatmai Rlfta for
the poor durlnR the day.

live women wei delexaled on the
Cflltlltlll I IIimI alu.nl all fli.v C.I..M

day In the atorea nf (he city inakliiR
fun uaaea mat tneae etpreaa waRona
Uter carried to (he homea acatlered
throuiih the varloua towna. Kvery- -

where that Information had come of a
IMMir fit m V the Kanln rlaua waann fif

the tiiHid Kellowa In thene ormmlia
tlona atnpped to make the Chrtatmaa
dellverlea

llurliiir the tha rnm.
minora found four fnmlllea without
lieda, matreaaea, qtillla, or blanket
and iiroiniillv Included theae artlclea
In the auppllea that were lent.

The doctora. mlnlatera. mall car-rler-

and olh.-r-a were uaed to find out
the nauiea of the poor through the
city and all the fainlllea that wro
wllhnut a were riven out of
the fund that the organlzatlona hni
ralaed.

In addition, the children were Rlveu
toys, candle, and nuta In ahuudancea
and Hatita Claua vlalted the homea of
many who would not have otherwise
een him thla year,

The Willamette river flaherman for
the tint lime received turkeya for
Chrlatma i, the donar beliiR

the Pillar Kock I'ackliiR company of

Pillar llocR, an. aiiioob naier-lin-

i be aueiit. received a crate from
the company and the fowl were Riven
to the men employed ni re.

TO SPEAK FOR GOOD ROADS.

New Yarkar Will Attand Cengraaa ki

Dtr t Naxt Month.

Mtiny Hmoiia liiteretel In the good

nxnl moreuient are preparing to go to

iMrult to attend the third annual con

vention of the American road congreaa.

which will be held there. Lauren.

Kii". prealdent of the American Auto

mobile aaaociatlon of New York, will

head a party which will make the trip

ind will make one of the owning

The congreea la to le held under the
auaplcea of the American Highway ai
aoclntlon. the American Automobile

ltlon and the Michigan Stnte Good

Honda altln. Twenty chlefi of

atate and tiatloiml highway depart-meiit- a

will eronlly take part In

way and mean of construct

Ing and maintaining highway, accord

known method and underlug to every

all condition.
J. T. Pennybaeker. eeoretnry of the

congreaa. In' explaining the arrange-

ment of the program called attention

to an Innovation In the method of

the ubjeet thnt come before

Heretofore." .aid Mr.
the congreaa.
Pennybaeker. "tho act piipen have

ill been rend t the neaalon nd not

puMlnh. until nfter the congiw hud

adjourned, thu making general

difficult on account of

l,.k of time and Inability on the part

of tbo audience to give aufllclent con

ilderntlnn to the pnper before enter-I1-

Un dlaounalon. Thla year w.

ihnll have all of the let par" print- -

m advance of the congr.. nd read

only by title. The general "- -"

W,U opened by .elect ng Prvl.
reputation, who will be pro-

vided
of national

with cople of the paper at lea.t

ten day. In advance of the meeting.

A l,ter ahlpfothe mltorl.
be built. Thla la tne any y
.. If not the earth. Pa g'"""- -

pg attired In .lit klrt PP

ot, ballet Plnard. France- -, eoatume

for greyhound, not dachshund.

dancer to litangoaentenclng aIty
month in prlaon a'."""lltM,tloii to take the tang out of tango.

ftpnltamen on public P?" '
of the community

that part
n0 value to

rt.t U the work and nay the taxe.

drink In Washington U

kwnaVnaonadebutunauceeaf
complain that it

.fflro .ecker.
tart. -

friend. -

change.

doean't want to.

.ri.n with the

war with the maa mui,

able

ml"- -

aclenc. will .pe
u.vb. after awhile

with .n -- r.month,. the
oy.ter the year

ran b.ve
Won't that be nice?

Thongh M. Tegoud c.n W8f"'!f

itreet car b.ckwrd.

Th. German explorer

txai in

In The Social Whirl

Currant Happanlnga of Inlartit In

and About Oragon City

HAHI.KH T. Blnvora, a promlilog
Ul young aUorney of this city ur- -

prlaiii bl. many friend here
and In (iladHlone, when he left forCtle HH k. Waah,, Haturday morning
to claim Ml. Mlna Mulkey a bla
brld. The cereinony waa performed
at the home of th hrlde'i parent atCa( In Hock at 0:15 o'clock Haturday
evening by ber father, Hev. A. II. Mul-
key of the ChrUtlan church of that
city. Only a few friend and rlatlvi.--

were preent.
Mr. Hleveri Ii the dauithler of Itev.

and Mn. A. II. Mulkey, who were for-
mer reildi nl. of Olnditonn, Hhe wa
born In Mlmourl and came weit with
her parent, a number of year, ago an
realdi-- In GladHtone until lait AuruiI,
where the made many friend.

Mr. Hleveri Ii the on f Mr, Mary
Hleveri of (iladilone. Ho waa a grad-
uate of parkplace High choo and at-
tend" d the L'nlvenlty of Oregou ot
Kuxene, where he wa a popular ath-
lete and held the record for a numbr
of year ai a Ioiir dlitanpe ruuner. Ho
im.-- r nueiiiii-- me liniveriny or Ure
Ron law achool at Portland. He I.
now iirartleliiR law In tlila city.

Mr. and Mra. Hlever. will reilde In
(iladatone. .after a ihort honeymoon.

a a

ffUK Klnt Church of Chriit of M

(Ii. lull waa the irene of a pretty
" ' ' ' n niiiiua ai uiku uuu 1,

when Mr. Harry Hchocnborn and M!i
Mttble Manh were united In marriage
hv It i.ir U'lllw 1. tf I . . t--1 . ," iu. iaabvi, mum .ibj
Hchocnborn, ilitvr of the groom acted
a. maid of honor and Edwin Martin,
brother of tha bride wai beat man.

Tha church waa artfarirAllv decnraL
ed by frlenda of the bride. The brl'ie
wa. unusually pretty In ber gown of
white .Ilk with a chlfon overdr.De and
illvi-- r trimming.. Hhe carried an arm
bouipiei ol while carnation, while ber
maid of honor wore pale blue .Ilk

Mth sliver trimming, and carried
pink carnation.

After the wedding ceremony a lare
reception wa given at the home of
the bride' parent, Mr, and Mr. C.

II. Marah at Mnln. where about fifty
friend of the bride and groom were
pnieiit.

Mr. Hchoenborn I the youngtt stn
of Mr. Auguita Hchoenborn and the
late Itlchard 6choenborn. After a
ahort wedding trip. Mr. and Mr..
Hchoenborn will reilde In this city

ab Announce! Arrival.
Mr Edward Harrington, of Glad- -

tone, Ii In receipt of a cablegram
from Dawson Y. T, dated December
111 which l! "Mlaa riorothv Jane
pierce bega to announce her arrival
yeiterday, via the Blork route, weignt
ativon ann nn-n- a If nounda: a Derfect
babe and Jolm her parent! In Bending

a Merry Chrlalma. to all." The par-

ent, of the babe are Mr. and Mr.. T. 8.
pun. Mr pierce waa before her

Mlaa Wava Harrington, of

Gladatone.

imilna the motif at a
party at hi. home near Damascus cele
brating his tweniy-Iirs- i oiriuuuy

and evening. About
iiAii. von nreaent and Mr. Dal

lai wa the recipient of a number of

pretty birthday gins. mr.
Dallaa was assisted In serving re- -

i..whm.ni hv Mrs. R. A. Gay of

The decoration, of the house, con- -

iuiini7 nf Oreeon graue and carna

tions were artistically arranged.
nomoa nlaved and

sic was furnlhd for the occasion on

the graphanola.

Misses lieulah and Lulu Hornshuu
.crooahlv surnrlsed Friday even- -

. . .mw nf their voung
wneu n iiuiu.-v- . . -

friends called at their home of their

rlster. Mrs. Chris Murau.
music furnished entertainment for the
evening.

i,,ni. were served to tne
Including. Missesguest, present

Katy Parry. Myrtle Henrlcl. Irene
Henrlcl, Hertha Eggermann, ra....
Hluhm. Emma Derrick, Erma Smith

Grace Horton. Ueatice Horton. tdlti
arker Huth Parker. Edith Wanke

Kaiherina Rosery. Myrtle Mun i t and

Mrs Chris Muralt. Chris Murall,

Charle. Derrick. Wallace Lewis. Juy
John Parker.Horton.lor an. Gcan

Prank Rosery. Edward Rosery,
Willard Pierce,

nethcher Mighles.
King. Alvla Horn.hu h..HenryP eroe Wl- -

Walter Hornshub. Fred Bluhm,
Humphrey Parrj.Eggermann.lam W lin.viH HawIs and

lt arry ran.
lamette Harris.

Magnti"d by Booth.
. .... niui.i. Pntter of the Epl- -

uue

wna

war,, mu

ing

. 1. . nd Knwiii iwiu.(M.pill c.ll.nu ,
actor, were very greni -- -

... ...in ,f liU Brat meeting
in 11

hV.r Rnnth. Mild: "1 waspreach- -

..' v.m-nort- . R. and It
"" ..miner', day. The
wa a eij ,
. .. .i, .i.nrch was open, ana

get up from a rear
noticed a gentleman

V i i down on the door- -

nothing of It until
Mep. but thought

af .while Irealtaed thnt 1 wa. talk- -

. to ,. onlv When the .erv
. i r.mnil out that he was

Kdln ltooth-th- at I by aome unknown
urawu io -h-

lm-n
influence bad been

amnion wa to himIf my

.lone."

Than Sha Reoovarad.

For week and weeks after my hus-

band died I was unable to sleep
over that now.allI hope vou are

sympathetic friend replied.
ber found hisfinallyYe. The lawyers

...surance policy In
never told me about

box that he had

--Chicago Becord-IIcrald- .

Whar Hi Drew tha Llna.

--Come. come, don't be too angry at

son. You ought to make allow-

ance,
your of youth

for the extravagance,

"Ye., but not cash allowance.
American.

Broad minded.
against fat peo

ple." .ld the "tema,ghi.h''1bfU!
always give them a

cn."Boston Transcript

. to a Deliwir. Judge IcUa--

crime; alo a dlaeaa
aeaa U .

. . - t - nf the old fa.hlon- -

VearwVthTurweUd.flned.n.t

Tvk b.. dded 600 policemen
N" Tnrk.r ar

oibal. wbll. to p,n, to the mH '";New Guinea
.

at
Morn

le. roj,'fea .,nd, for puntobment

ROAD DISTRICTS

ARE nous
FARMERS THINK COURT OUGHT

TO CUT DOWN LIST AND

MAKE LARGER ONE8

ROAD MASTER TO BOSS ALL JOBS

People of Country Com. In to Talk
Over Budget for Year and

Learn Many Facta .. to

Annual Expeni

Sweciilng channel In road manage
ment have been recommended to the
county court by the farmer, who at-

tended the bearing on the budget In
the court house Thursday.

The number of district. In the
county was lookekd upon by some of
the farmer, a. one of the obstacle. In
I Vm aatf if l.titlup rnata Thv tin.
Ileved that better work could be done
on the highways were the court to re-H-

re Uim riiatrlf-t- and in make, one
man responsible fur the worK in all of
them.

Want But Five.
Instead of the 69 district, a. the

county now has, It would tben have
but four or five The highway work In
each of these would be under the di
rection of a supervisor, a. at presc-nt-

,

but there would be In charge of all of
the construction a man who I. a capa-
ble and thoroughly scientific road en-

gineer.
The farmer, believed and said at the

meeting that the time bad come In
Clackamas county when all of the
rnal ahnt.ld hn hullt hv one man and
that he should have charge of all of
the forces or the county, iney
ihniiuhi thnt thn aunervlsor In the
districts would be able to materially
.Id him In the work ana couia carry
out the plan, tnat ne mignt nave ilt
the Improvement of the road.. They
would act a. contractor, for the job
and would take bl. Instruction, and
follow out hi. ideas In the same way
that a contractor would do were he
successful in bidding for any Job un-

der an architect In charge of the erec-

tion of a building.
Too Many District!.

Tha nnlnt wai made that the coun
ty now ha. too many road district.
The county court cannot get to an oi
the district, in the course of it. term
of office and the supervisors .each
have their own ideas of construction.
It may be that their idea, are good
nma fnr their narticular localities. It

wa. pointed out, but tne general oe-ll-

Is that the county would get bet-is- ,

un.ii wi the whole matter en
trusted to one man, responsible to the
county court alone.

TKia aamo nlan tiAa been adoDted

In other counties of the state and ha
been found to work. Probably because
of the success of It in otner places, u

at the meeting Thurs
day when the question ol roaa appro-Miciinn- .

waa rilienased. Multnomah
and Wallowa counties have reduced
their road districts and have given
one man whom they call a roadmaster
full charge of all or tne wora mai i

done. He 1. held responsible to the
county court alone. All or tne roaj
money Is placed In his hands and he
1. given a free reign to work 'out his
own salvation on the roads.

Has Worked.
The fact that the plan has been tried

elsewhere and ha. worked was
brought out at the meetlug. Several
of the farmer spoke along the same
line. Some of them thought that tht
county court could get all of the In-

formation that It needed in tne con-

struction of better highways and that
the supervisor, could be instructed as
to the method, and course, that they
were to pursue.

Many of the others, however, oppos-e-

...h a on the ground thatru a - r . .

It would be expensive and inetiecuve
and that tne better way womu u w

rai madmaater with full
charge of the road work through the

with rniir or live Buucrvitv.

or. working under mm, me eus"i
,a h. ohlo in reallv accomplish

something definite In the way of work
on the highway., the farmers mousm

i .... Naur Th mm.
Tha mpptlnir was e.n Interesting one

all of the way througn. xnougu iu
noranna nresent at tlrst Deuevea iu
rnnntv court could down expenses- . .LI . V. nmaterially ana save soraeiuiuB mi
taxpayers, the court showed them
...i.. I. npoHpil pvprv cent that was" " .

-. .. . . . .V.
Included In the budget, ueiore mc
meeting was over, the crowd had galn--j

. n,iBratanriins: of the work of

the county court and the money that
is needed to handle tne regular rummo
work of the various departments.

carried by the audi'

in

ence asking for the reduction in salary

of the fruit inspector. There waa
some sentiment in favor of the aboli-

tion of the office but it was later de-

cided to ask the court merely to cut

his salary.
Want to Cut Fee..

The sentiment was expressed, too,

that the fees of the justice, of the
peace ought to be limited to $2000 in- -

stead or tne -- tw wiuwu uj
Tf u hardly probable

rot a 111'" - .

that this can be done, however, as tne

laws of the state require me jusut
of the peace to perform certain du-

ties and prescribe certain fees that he
Is to receive ior me worn. u. - "

..j ha pm.ntv will have to
nay him the money that he earns and
that the court cannoi ii"j
from him. a. the law now stands.

, w nntirt rnnm was Tilled
1 UB WUiuj -

with persons eager to learn the details
of the budget wnicn .

approved by those who attended.

BANK OFFICERS CHANGE

AT CANBY TRUST COMPANY

a. T)nannVrana have dis- -

ariBuu at
a .hair internal In the Canby

liank A Trust company to L. M. Meek
er, cashier of the HUDoara dii

ir r IV von a rorPTltlV One Of the

officer of the First National bank o.

Lincoln, Neb. Tne new ""
w aioctnd director in place
""7L ,,,.",t and Mr. Walker
... . .hl.r. and with Mr. Meek

Mr
er will serve as
i.'... ..bin. Mr Walker's place as

vi u. Pvn 1 moving nis
family here and they will make Canby

... h Rnth come hlghlj
meir iu.ui -
recommended as business men and

. . l i . Mn phane-- will be
UHUaia- - ' -gOOU

7-- . .k. larlnal force Of themaoe in . "
. , n-- , .tnpkhnlder are well

pleased with Canby and Its people. It

i, reportea m
application ior a muuuu
ter.

lA- -.

If LdDWivij
Direct from the mill to the

consumer at mill prices.
Special prices in 5 and 10

barrel lots.

OREGON COMMISSION CO.

DISTRIBUTORS OF
' Steam Dried Beet Pulp

11TH AND MAIN STS. OREGON CITY

YELLS FIRE;

MANY DIE

Eighty Lose Lives In

Hall When Cry of.

"Fire" is Given

rAT.TTMBVr Mich.. Dec. 24. Four
.core person., mostly children, were
killed tonight at a unnsimas ceieun-iin- n

hpid bv coDDer mine striker, in
Italian Hall because of a needles.
panic caused by a ilase alarm oi lire,

u'hiiu eavaral h.mitrpd miners and
their wive, looked on and scores of
children presed eagerly towards m--

afflira fit raWO.VA rhrUtmaa Dresent. aw '. Li..
.n.nmh n? KAnra t taua biuck uib

head in at the door of the hall and
veiled "Fire."

The cry wa. taken up at once by
those In the hall Everyone .tarted
for the door.. The weaker person.
nomnna nrpra thrnwn to the floor and
those behind tried to climb over the
human barrier.

in a tom minute the Danic was
stopped by the fact that the stairway
and the other ovenues oi egre wc. i
...AlraH mn Aff0PllinllV that thOSS With
1J v. I t M ctv ..".-v-. J
In could not get out and those without
could not get in 10 am me umiuicu

ail 11
wAmm-- .ha riPHII

The alarm was spreaa outside me
hall by a few person, who had been
near the door and escaped unhurt A

pmwii nnn assemlbed and the work
.u.rin. ih hull waa begun.

The only regular exu was a
a. thn hack of the hall. When

this had been cleared of the bodies
that filled it to the top ana a quica
accounting had been made it was
found that 74 corpses had been piled
up beside tne nan ouiiaiug. n a
believed that perhaps a hozen more
bad been carried away by friends.

GALLOWAY STANDS

PAT OM DECISION

.TPiWY Orp . Drc 23. Judge Gal- -

!.. In mIiM1 it rnnrf tndav ruled tUht

the Harrisburg local option electloa.
like those at saiem ana oiajnuu, uu
which he previously ruled, was ille.s-a-l

and void. Harrisburg voted dry in the
election.,..a ri.iw,. in civil.-- h , i decl- -

slon. Bald that there is a remarkable
tendency to criticise a coun iur
gal decision, but a Judge is cowardly

in .i.nii in ihn face of opin

ion and rule justly In accordance with
what he nonesiiy Deuevea io
law hi the case.

1,1180 LICENSES ISSUED

1.180 traDoers"

licenses had been Issued for the 1913-uhlc- h

extends from No
vember 1st to February 28th. Before
the close of the season it is prouau.u
that over 1.500 trappers' licenses will
be issued, which would Indicate that
the animals are of great

economic Importance to the state, fur-

nishing employment to a small army

of men for at least a portion of the.r
time when it is lawiui 10 trap.

haa voted
X 11X3 iucaivuu , w ci- -

to leave Huerta in power till next Sep-- .

i,- - nut this does not give him
It HI u . I . " -

any assurance of hie seat until then.

Snow and floods in th east sent
mail shooting through the postoffice

of the city In a mass the past few

day. and the employe, worked night

and day to keep ahead of the proces-

sion there and to handle the Christ-

mas business on time.
A total of 200 ack. of mall passed

through the office with an average
weight of 35 pounds or uuu pounua
of mail. The business of the office
this year ha. been larger than ever
before because of the parcel, post
Most of th package, that had been
sent by express before were given into
the keeping of the government and
were sent througb ny tne new service.

The heaviest part of the load, how-

ever, cam. on the rural carrier, who

DRILL MLS 111

HUNT FOR WATER

WILLAMETTE PULP & PAPER

COMPANY PLANS TO CO

AFTER BIG 8UPPLY

TO SELL LAND TO ITS EMPLOYES

Tract of Fifty-Fiv- e Acre. Will b. Fur--

nl.hed If Reiervoir 1. Found

At End of Long Drive

In Rock

Walla 19. Inehe In diameter and 300

feet deep are to be drilled on the top
of West Linn bill through Mild rock
by the Willamette Pulp Paper com-

pany to supply a tract of about 65

acres, which it Intends to dispose ot 10

the employees.
Tha lanri loin the alta of the Sun- -

get school and has been divided Into
quarter acre tracts. The land has a
high elevation and the question of
where It could secure waier naa uem
back the plan, for some time. It
nrnnU ha ImnoRnlhla tn connect with
the Oregon City reservoir a. the top
of the hill on the west side ot in river
1. much higher than the supply.

The first attempt to drill a well
proved a failure and the toll, were
lost Last week the contract waa let
to Mr. Scott a West Linn contractor,
to bore the well and he has now
started work.

FRIGU IE

IS KILLED BY CAR

After dashing from Gladstons
through Oregon City and partly to

a rnn-awa- v horse was struck
by a car at about 5:30 Tuesday after- -

noon ana msiiuiiiy kuicu.
The horse was the property of J.

Maddox of Gladstone. A little after
five o'clock In the evening he was be-in-a-

hitched to a small sled and be
came frightened. He jumped over a
fence and startea on lowara ureguu
City at full speed. He dashed through
Oregon City and started toward Cane-ma- h

but waa struck by the car.

CRUEL HUSBAND USES

BAD LANGUAGE TO WIFE

Cruelty and Inhuman treatment
form the basis of the complaint In the
circuit court by Ella B. King against
Ralph W. King. She alleges that he
used vile and profane language In her
presence and that he conducted a reg-

ular campaign of annoyance that
greatly disturbed her peace of mind.

They were married ai vaurau.w, u.
n uo e mn she Rka for the re
storation of her maiden name of Ella
B. West

ENGINEER'S BODY
GOES TO MEDFORD

The body of James Gillespie, the
engineer who was killed at the South-er- a

Pacific depot by extra 2539 Tues-

day night, was taken to Medford
Thursday night where the funeral
services will be held.

The father, James Gillespie, came to
the city Thursday to take charge of
the body of his son. The wife and
children from Forest Grove also no-

tified the authorities here to turn over
the remains to the father for inter-

ment and the funeral will be held at
Medford, probably Friday.

Yes, My Child, Better
Roads Would Help Old

Santa Make His Trips

were unable to take large hauls of
mail and had to make tneir loaas iigai
on account of the condition of the
roads. Several of them got stuck in
one of the mud hole, in the county

on their route but managed to pull
themselves out after some dificulty.
For thla reason, more trips had to be
made and the carrier, were on the
run most of the time from the postof-

fice to their patrons along the routes.
Delivering packages on muddy roads
i. no joke, the postman believes, and
be recite all sort of .torie. to prove

hi. point The muddy highway, and
k. fMunianiiT nf hnlna that bog the

wagon delayed matter, considerably
but the carrier, worked overtime, too,
and the mail got through with prompt
delivery of the package..


